Curriculum Committee
March 7, 2013 CETES 207 3:30 p.m.

Minutes

Members Present: John Hodgson, Justin Walton, Mandy Husak, Susan Hall, Carla Guthridge, Mohammad Tabatabai, Lynda Robinson, Deborah Williams, Dennis Frisby, Linda Wright Smith, Aubree Walton

1. Approval of minutes: Linda Wright Smith moved to approve the minutes from February 7, 2013; Lynda Robinson seconded. The motion carried.

2. Program and course modifications
   A. School of Education and Behavioral Sciences
      I. Education
         a. The Education Department submitted proposals for a course modification to EDUC 3513, a program modification for the Early Childhood Education program, and a program modification for the Elementary Education program. Deborah Williams moved to recommend approval of all three proposals; Justin Walton seconded. The motion carried.
      
      II. Health and Physical Education
         a. The committee considered the following requests from the Health and Physical Education Department: program modification for the Minor in Health, a program modification for the Minor in Physical Education and Health, a program modification for the Minor in Recreation, deletion of PE 2032, and course modifications to PE 1221, 1251, 1261, 2041, 2181. Linda Wright Smith moved to recommend approval of all requested program modifications, course deletions and course modifications. Deborah Williams seconded. The motion carried.
   B. School of Liberal Arts
      I. History and Government
         a. A program modification was requested for Social Studies Education. Linda Wright Smith moved to recommend approval; Carla Guthridge seconded. The motion carried.
         b. Course modifications were requested for HIST 4961-3, PS 2023, 2613, 2713, 2793, 3003, 3013, 3023, 3043, 3113, 3213, 3223, 3333, 3483, 3513, 3613, 3633, 3721-3, 3813, 4013, 4023, 4043, 4053, 4253, 4491-3, 4591-3, 4673. Linda Wright Smith moved to recommend approval; Carla Guthridge seconded. The motion carried.
         c. The committee received a course addition request for ST 4971-3. Linda Wright Smith moved to recommend approval; Carla Guthridge seconded. The motion carried.
         d. A course deletion was requested for PS 4613. Linda Wright Smith moved to recommend approval; Carla Guthridge seconded. The motion carried.
II. Music
   a. The committee considered the program modification request for Music Education. Lynda Robinson moved to recommend approval; Susan Hall seconded. The motion carried.

C. School of Science and Technology
   I. Agriculture
      a. A program modification request was received for the Agriculture program. Susan Hall moved to recommend approval; Linda Wright Smith seconded. The motion carried.
      b. A course deletion request was received for AGMC 1413. Susan Hall moved to recommend approval; Linda Wright Smith seconded. The motion carried.

   II. Biological Sciences
      a. The committee considered the program addition request for A.S. Allied Health Services. Lynda Robinson moved to recommend approval; Dennis Frisby seconded. The motion carried.
      b. The committee considered the program addition request for A.A.S. Medical Laboratory Technology. Linda Wright Smith moved to recommend approval; Mohammad Tabatabai seconded. The motion carried.
      c. Course addition proposals were received for AHS 1003 and BIOL 1214. Lynda Robinson moved to recommend approval; Deborah Williams seconded. The motion carried.
      d. Course modifications were requested for BIOL 1004, 1364, 2034, 2124, 2134. Susan Hall moved to recommend approval; Dennis Frisby seconded. The motion carried.

   III. Mathematical Sciences
      a. A program modification was requested for Mathematics Education. Mohammad Tabatabai moved to recommend approval; Lynda Robinson seconded. The motion carried.
      b. Course modifications were requested for MATH 4772, STAT 3003, 3023, 3613. Mohammad Tabatabai moved to recommend approval; Lynda Robinson seconded. The motion carried.
      c. A course deletion was submitted for STAT 3202. Mohammad Tabatabai moved to recommend approval; Lynda Robinson seconded. The motion carried.

IV. Computing and Technology
    a. A program modification was requested for Multimedia Design. Linda Wright Smith moved to recommend approval; Lynda Robinson seconded. The motion carried.
    b. Course modifications were requested for CS 1523, 2413, 3813, 4223, TECH 4143. Linda Wright Smith moved to recommend approval; Carla Guthridge seconded. The motion carried.
    c. A course addition was requested for MIS 2001-3. Linda Wright Smith moved to recommend approval; Lynda Robinson seconded. The motion carried.
D. Adult and Continuing Education

A program modification was received for Organizational Leadership. Lynda Robinson moved to recommend approval; Deborah Williams seconded. The motion carried.

Meeting adjourned at 4:31 p.m.